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A Time For Surprises 
ackages wrapped so a Lo conceal the ir contents, closets that 
become off limits to the children, gi fts stored in the neighbor's 
garage- these all remind us that Christma is a time for s urprises. 
Ho w a ppropri ate, since the original C hri s tma caught e veryone 
invo lved by surp rise . When the a ngel Gabrie l appeared to Mary 
he "S"tunned her wit h the words , "A nd beho ld yo u wi ll conce ive in yo ur womb 
and bring forth a Son, and sha ll c all His name Jesus" (Luke I :3 1 ). She had 
ne ver dreamed her firs t pregna ncy would come about in this way . What a 
happy surpri se and blessed privilege would be hers. 
Jo~eph '~ initial reac tio n to the ne ws showed how s urprised he was . He " was 
n11nd ed to pu t her awa y secretl y" (Ma tt . I : 19). O bvious ly, he had not planned 
for th 1~ tu rn o f events. Who had eve r heard of a baby conce ived in a virg in 
wo n1b apart from n1a le n1atte r? T he sarn e ange l was dis patc hed fron1 heaven to 
c.t\~ urc Jolieph that all wa~ we ll, that Mary's s tory was true, and tha t he s hould 
proceed wit h the n1arr1agc. 
'I'hc c 1L11c n\ of Be thle he n1 we re caught off guard whe n the young coup le 
arri ved 1n the ir town for reg is tra ti on. T hey had no idea how prec ious was the 
"Largo" they we re bri ng ing with then, . The inn keeper wo uld be very e mbar-
, c.1~~ed today to have to ad ,n rt he had turned away Israe l's Mess iah. And who 
would have d rean1ed that a won1an ,n her ninth n1onth o f pregnancy would be 
trave ling to a tl1 ~lanl town? 
S1n1rl arl y, the ~he pherd ~ first felt fear. then an1azc rn e nt a t the ange l ' s a n-
nounce rnent o f the Sav ior '~ bi rth . In that day , Jewis h ~hcphcrd~ were o n the 
low end in soL1a l \ Latus. Fe w trus ted the n1 and ,no~t avo ided thcn1 . How 
su rpr1s1ng then, tha t God woultl g ive the f1r~t announcern c nt of His Son ' s 
arrival 1n the hurn an fa1n 1ly to the li kes o f thc n1 . 
And , of ,ourse, the e ntire city of Je rusa lc1n wa~ 1n a n uproar whe n Gentil e 
astrologe•~ showed up 1n the Je wish capital c it y with the q ues ti on, "W here is 
He who has been bo, n King o f the Je w'>? l·o r we have '>Ce n Hts s tar in the I~a\ t 
and ha v e c o rn e to w ors h I p H 1 111 " (Matt 2 : 2 ) What a '> t u n n i n g " u r pr 1 "c t ha l 
Gcnttlts would know n1 ore about the Je wt ') h Me\\Jah'\ brrthplact' than re'> 1<le nl\ 
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in the capita l c ity ! 
Y cs, the ori gina l C hri stmas caught 
many people by ·urpri sc. The unex-
pected happe ned . 
Mos t surpris ing o f a ll is the fact that 
Christ,nas s ignaled this world o f (~od ·~ 
grea t love for a ll hu rnank ind. God 
"cared e nough to se nd His ve ry hcs t .. 
How undeserving a ny of u · are 10 
rece ive God 's s urpris ing love Gift ! He 
111 ad e a n e 111 p ha l i c s ta te 111 e n l I hat 
assures u s or His ki ndnc~s to \.\'ard u" 111 
the send ing o f His only hego 11 cn Son 
Le t us a ll than k the l...o rd lor th1 ~ 
u ncx pec tcd invas ion or hu ,nan 
hi s tory . God love~ 
the unl o c ly 
and s urpr1 scs 
the sinful 
When God 1s 
111 the 
pic ture we 
ca n expec t 
lhc LJl)C \ 
pcc tcd . Wh.Jt 
,l plca\ant 
\ Urp11 \ L' 1 
0 
Use pencil. c mail or fax, 
but get your news to us 
~ by 
January15 
for the next 01 Bl 
Dave and Pat 
Warren 
Cot\fet4e.t\ce Cotlt\eciiot\s 
I l \\as a lot of fun, \Va n'c it? Approxi-mate!\ 90 of our churche were 
; 
repre ented 1n Root town. The New 
~1il ford Bapti l Church people bent over 
back\\ ard to make u feel welcome and 
meet our every need. Even the weather 
\\'a great! We prai e the Lord for a good 
ume of conferring together! 
aetti t\9 to Know \!oL,\ 
A re taurant. a fellow hip hall at the chur h. or a deacon's home. A 
de ert buff et. soup and andwiches. or a 
three-cour e meal. A game. laughter. 
hared per onal te timonie of al vation, 
or dreams for the church. 
\\'hat do the e have in common? 
Leader hip Team Meetings. The venue i 
different for each church, but the goal i 
lhe san1e. We' re making fri ends acros 
Ohio and getting to know the churches of 
our fe ll ow hip better. 
We thank you! Thank you Gary & 
Joyce, Mark & Debbie, Brad & Becky, 
Chuck & Jennifer, Ken & Kay, Brad & 
Debbie, Dan & Rebecca, Jeff & Sandi, 
Ralph & Sarah, Jim & Vikki , Denni & 
Carolyn, Jon & Sarah, and Paul & Marilyn 
for haring yourselves and your people 
with us. 
Pastors and wives from the northwest area gathered for lunch in Toledo and 
had a great time. Thank you Dan and 
Bruce for making the arrangements. 
We' re looking for others who will work 
with us to renew the fellowship among 
Christian leaders in this part of our state. 
Reachit\9 OL-\t 
How can you reach out to another pastor or wife in your area of the 
tate thi month? As you encourage 
another OARBC pastor or wife, you may 
enhance the mini try of another church, 
extending your influence and the gospel 
of our Savior. As we strengthen the tie 
that binds us, we strengthen the cords that 
tie us lo mis ions here and around the 
world. 
Congratulations to Donald & Helen Hare, on 
the occasion of their 60th 
__.,,.., wedding anniversary 
Don and Helen are 
retired ABWE (Brazil) 
missionaries now hv1ng 1n 
Cedarville. 
Celebrate Ohio! 
NotJustAny 
Old Blimp 
On your way lo Rootstown for the annual conference, how many of 
you saw the Goodyear Blimp? We did! 
Mark and Debbie Ashley of Northfield 
Baptist Church tell us the Akron area is the 
home of the Goodyear Blimp. 
Debbie writes, "Anyone who drives by 
the huge dirigible airdock at the old Akron 
City Airport will be struck by the sheer 
size of the historic building. Opened in 
l 93 1, the airdock is 2 11 feet ta1 I, 320 feet 
wide and I , 175 feet in length, without any 
upporting pi llar or girder. When built, it 
was the largest buildi ng of it type in the 
world . It is reported that you could lay out 
10 football fields inside the structure, that 
the interior space is big enough to hou e 
two aircraft carriers, the Washington 
Monument, and the Statue of Liberty. 
The Goodyear Company of Akron built 
the structure to house their giant dirigibles, 
which nearly fill ed the airdock . Today all 
of their active blimps could fit into the 
space that just one dirigible once took up. 
No public tours are allowed inside the 
bui lding, but it is easily seen from sur-
rounding roads and highway . Acres the 
treet from the old Akron airport is 
Strickland 's Ice Cream Stand, which 
makes fresh custard each day during the 
spring and summer month . Winter or 
ummer, their parking lot give a terrific 
view of this historic landmark." 
"A Long Obedience In The Same Direction" 
T he abo\e book title came to mind as I attended the fu neral service of 
Re\ . W. Dean Henrv of Akron on 
., 
September 18. at Brown Street Baptist 
Church Dean Henry li ved 79 years 
( 1919-1998) and came to know the Lord 
at the age of nine . He grew up in 
1\ltoona. Pennsylvania. and wa a 
graduate of Practical Bible Training 
School. of Johnson Cit). New York. 
He became the pa tor of the Brown 
Street Baptist Church in Akron, Ohio. in 
194'. and faithfully served the Lord 
there until his retirement 1n 1984: yes, 
for 42 l-Ons1stent years . For the last 14 
}ear!:> he has ~er\ed as an interim paslor 
1n man1 Ohio churche . During all of 
' -
that time Dean faithfu lly served as wel l 
on the Camp Patmos Board. 
Dean left behind a wonderful legacy of 
ministerial faithfulnes . Those attending 
the funeral service testified of hi 
wisdom, wit, and winsomeness. His 
former studen ts at the Moody Extension 
School in Akron remembered his gracious 
and effective manner of teaching them the 
Word . Several pastors and parishioners 
remembered hi s Bible teaching, ense of 
humor, and love for them as indiv iduals. 
As one of them tearfully stated, "He was 
more than pastor; he was family." 
Several men led in the funeral service. 
Rev. Robert Kuhns, the present pastor al 
Brown Street, provided introductory 
remarks. His son, Rev. David D. Henry, 
pastor of the First Baptist Church of 
Tallmadge, Ohio, presented the eulogy 
and led in music, and Rev. Brooks 
Henry , Dean 's younger brother, pre-
sented the message of the morning. 
Rev. Jonathan Larson, a member of 
Dean's extended fami ly, closed the 
. . 
service 1n prayer. 
Dean leaves behind for all of us a 
legacy; I prefer to think of it as a long 
obedience in the ame direction. He i 
wi th the Lord and no longer need our 
prayers, but let's remember hi wife. 
Louise, and all his family in the e day ~ 
of los and transition for them. 
--DW 
HATS OFF to First Baptist 
of Gallipolis, and to their pastor 
and wife , Archie and Mary 
Conn, upon completion of the ir 
new building, dedicated November 15. 
Honor To Whom It's Due 
On M onday evening o f our 
State Conference we 
honored B ob and 
B etti e Barrett for 4 I 
years of ministry in 
the OARBC. B ob 
pastored the 
Bob & Bettie Camden B apt ist 
Barrett Church for fi ve 
year and the Faith 
Baptist Church o f Amherst for th i rty-s ix 
year . B ob has faithfull y erved our 
A ssoc iation on the Council o f 12, 
including the ro le o f Council Chairman, 
and has served Camp Patmo in var ious 
capac ities inc ludi ng registrar and trustee . 
B ob and B ettie have three grown 
children. 11111. B arb . and Sharon. B ob 's 
friend and former as~ociate in ministry, 
Dave Chapn1an, described B ob as a 
student o f the Scriptures, a m an o f 
Tell A Teen 
AboutTFC 
Do } ou know a teen who should be part1cipat1ng 1n TAL ENTS FOR 
CHRIST? 
Y our church ~hould have recei vcd a 
l 'rC rulebook f ron1 the national director 
a'> well as a Oyer fron1 the state director. 
A~k your pastor or youth leaders to 
dt\play the'>e and publ1c11.e the con1pct1-
t1on Al lo\.\ the teen\ to dec ide i r they 
wanl to part1c1patc Please don ' t a~~u n1c 
)OU ha\.e no one 1ntere\ted. 
IJook over the catcgor1c!-> o f c.;on1pcti -
tion avaJ!ablc ' f'here I \ ..,on1cth1ng for 
nearl1 everybody, a.., God has gifted us 
all. If you ha\c any quc'>llon\, contact 
the !) la te d11ec..to1 Pa..,tor I)avc Mull111\ , 
(phone 130-669-2194) or c ,nail 
(past1d a\,C@-Juno c.:om). 
'I he cornpeution will he he ld at 
edar vrl le C'ollege on Aprrl J 7, 1999. 
'J'hc: deadlJnt: for ,cg ,..,u auon J\ M arch I, 
1999 ~ee flyer for dt.:tad1., Encourage a 
leen ) ou know lo u~c their 'f'AL.ENTS 
1·01{ ( J-iRI~'f . 
w i ·dom , a man of G od, and a good 
friend. Bob and B ettie wi l l be n1oving to 
Flori da and w i ll seek a part- time ministry 
involvement there. 
O n Tuesday evening our A ssociati on 
honored Ro land 
G lobig for hi s for ty-
fi ve years of 
m inistry in Ohio. 
H e served two 
churches near 
Athens at the ame 
time, and then Bible 
Baptist C hurch o f 
Ronald Globig N orth M adison. He 
has also ·er ved as an 
instruc tor and D ean o f the B aptist Bible 
I nstitute in C leveland . H is f ricnd and 
colleague in ministry at the schoo l, 
Rev. Bill Dav i , described Ro land as a 
true bro ther, a con1panion in labor, a 
fellow soldier, a mes enger , and a 
n1inister. H e and his late wife Eleanor 
have three sons and a daughter . 
There are undoubtedl y o thers to whom 
honor is due. If you are aware of such, 
please send a letter to the State Repre en-
tati ve descr ibing their n1inistrics . The 
Counci l of 12 will make decisions 
regardi ng future honorees. This time we 
happil y salute B ob and B cuie Barrett and 
Ro land Globig! 
We welcome Rev. Dan and 
Elena Barfell to the senior 
pastorate of the Calvary 
Baptist Church of 
Coshocton, Ohio. 
We welcome Rev. Larry and 
Martha Marvel to tl1e senior 
pastorate of the Colonial 
Baptist Church of 
New Carli s le, Ohio 
Since 1985, Mrs. Martha Baldwin 
has been writing news abou t 
Cedarville College for the 0 18. 
We salute her faithfulness and 
commitment to excellence. and 
wish her a happy retirement. 
Thanks, Martha! 
J>roviding C l1ris ti a 11 I l c)1l1cs 
fo r r\cccly c l1 iJdrc 11. 
() hio () f f i · (9.17) '{22-0006 
C:h a r lcs M o 11roe , () l1i(> l) irc tc>r 
RUPP AGENCY, INC. 
5/Jecia/izing in church JJroperty & 
liabilit_r insurance, .,vith over l .~soo 
chu re hes insured stateH1ide. 
Over 90 OA RBC clzurches are 
currently participating i11 the 
Group Plan. Call fo r a f ree 
appraisal and no obligation, 
co,npetitive quote. 
1357 West Lane A ve nue 
Columbus, OH 4322 1 
Cnll toll-free : 1-800-282-9258 
or 614-486-59 l I 
Contac t Ben Rupp 
Quiet Time For The 
Whole Family? 
Yes, the whole family in the same 
passage yet each at their own 
level of comprehension ! 
Grades 1-2; 3-4; 5-6; Teen/Adult 
For information call 
Ken Dady at 937-592-2358 
Cecil Cairns at 440-355-5687 
WORD OF LIFE 
Tools For The Whole Church Family 
Bible 
•991 
Jesus Leads the Way 
P-.alm 25 S 
can 1.soo.121.4440 
An1azing Bible le sons 
Entertaining learning centers 
Delight ful puppet scripts 
Riotous then1e related skits 
Fun iacts about nature 
Super songs 
Great gan1es ~ 
\\ \\ \\ gat~bc org rbp 
Regular Baptist Press 
Buses & Vans For Sale 
15-84 passenger vehicles available 
Buy quality for less at 
~"""f:' Transportation IJl,;.J.;t,ii Equip. Sales Corp. 
540 1 Seaman Rd Oregon OH 43618 
4 l 9-836-2835 
Toll-free nationwide 1-800-227-3572 
819 church discounts" 
4 
ask for Bud Graham 
Prof e \, 1011a I con, 11 It ing ancl \a I e.\ for 
_,our /inane ial an(/ in5urance neecls 
:\utn • Church • H rnne • Di sahil in· • 
L1f£ • Bu ,ine\.\ • Annuities· 
PHELPS FINANCIAL SERVICES, INC. 
[)orr R Phelp, CJP CFP. RFP. LL'TCr 
o'9-H Par~ ~l t:Jdo,,.., Drl\c' 
\\t,.",tt'r, Ille. (Jh1ll J ~o I 
PHONE: 614-899-6000 
FAX: 614-899-6022 
rhe ~ 
Guidant· 
ln,ur 11 nc~ Group 
If The OARBC Did Not Exist, Who 
Would Miss It And Why? 
T ct' pretend. Suppose the OARBC 
L did not ex i t at all. Who would 
mi it and why? That's right - no ·tate 
conference to plan or attend , no OIB to 
write or read, no pa tor ' and wive ' 
meeting on the local level to attend , no 
State Repre entalive to support or 
acknowledge as a leader. Nothing on the 
broader level to be involved with at all. 
At fir t blush thi sounds like a 
rather dangerous question. After all , it 
put the entire structure of what we are 
at ri k. What if a person concluded that 
he or she would actually be better off 
without such an organization? What if 
someone fe lt that the OARBC had 
outlived it usefulness and was little 
more than a dino aur from the past. 
That the be t th ing to do with it wa to 
lay it to rest. What if omeone saw the 
OARBC as sirnply the vest ige of some 
religiou tradition with little or no 
biblical support for its exi tence? What 
if someone concluded that he did not 
rea lly have time for such a broad 
involvement and his load would be 
lightened without a commitment to the 
OARBC? What if, what if? 
Perhaps we would be wiser just to 
leave the question alone. Like some 
young people say, "Don' t even go 
there." If truth be told , however, many 
fo lk are not leaving that question alone 
and are wondering if a good answer 
even exists. The question, of course, 
strikes at the very vitals of our Associa-
tion; it digs at the reason(s) for our 
exi tence, it forces us to examine from a 
fresh perspective not simply what we are 
but also why we are. Should we even be? 
So ... let ' s take a walk down that 
lane. Let's wrestle with that fo unda-
tional question, "If the OARBC did not 
exis t, who would mi s it and why?" 
An Elijah Complex 
One group that would miss the 
OARBC would be those who are doing 
thei r best to avoid an Elijah complex. 
Elijah expressed hi s complex in these 
well-known words, "I have been very 
zealous for the Lord God of hosts; 
because the children of Israel have 
have forsaken Your covenant, torn down 
Your altars, and killed Your prophets 
with the sword. I alone am left ; and they 
seek to take my life" (I Kings 19:14). 
As far as Elijah wa concerned he was 
the onl y fa ithful person left among the 
Lord 's people. In his isolated lonel iness 
he was even ready to "throw in the 
towel" and quit. His ministry was done. 
Notice that the Lord did not allow 
him the luxury of such a skewed per-
specti ve. He did not permit him to 
remain all wrapped up in himself and his 
ministry. In fact, God forced him to 
appreciate the many others who were 
standing true. The Lord 's words tore 
into Elijah 's mallness when He said , 
"Yet I have re erved even thou and in 
Israel, all whose knees have not bowed 
to Baal, and every mouth that has not 
kissed him" ( I Kings 19: 18). 
Yes, the Lord forced Elijah to a 
broader perspective. It wa a heal thy 
reali zation that he was not all alone in 
the battle, that others had been just as 
faithful as he. It broke any spirit of 
arrogance that lay behind hi earlier 
statement and stopped hi pity party. 
Elijah's team was still intact and he had a 
part to play. Not all the team members 
had as equally visible an impact as 
Elijah, but they all played a vital role~ 
their presence counted. 
Thi rings true for u today, does it 
not? We are tempted to withdraw into 
ourselves, into our own little world , to 
come to the conclusion that we are about 
all God has left. He's lucky we have 
even been as faithfu l as we have! But 
God 's words to Elijah attack our small-
ness, too. He say to u , "You are not all 
alone; I still have 7000; they are ·hang-
ing in there' j ust a you are ; take heart 
from their very pre ence al I around 
you!" We who wish to avoid an Elijah 
complex would sorely mi the OARBC. 
It forces us to acknowledge the pre ence 
of many other equally faithful ervants 
of the Lord around us. And we need that 
healthy acknowledgement ! 
A Point of Reference 
Another group that would miss the 
OARBC would be those that sense the 
continued. page 8 
• 
• 
Across the State 
Jim and Carol Neely 
Nearly 375 members, 
friends and forrner 
member of Washington 
Heights Baptist galhered 
on Saturday, September 12, 
to honor Pa tor Ji m and 
Carol Neely, who recentl y 
completed 23 faithful years of ervice at 
Washington Heights. Invited guests . 
included daughters Patty Zemmer, ]ante 
Street, Sandy Lewi and sons Jin1 and 
Ken. Former WHBC pastors Dan Gelatt, 
son-in-law John Street and Larry Felzer 
parlic ipated in haring highli~hts of the 
Nee]ys min istry. Current Senior Pastor 
David Kisner congratulated the Neely for 
their contribution to the ministry of 
Washington Heights. 
Ji m and Carol have had a great impact 
for the Lord whi le at WHBC. Specific 
mini stries include Shepherds Ministry, 
n11ssion work teams worldwide, hospital 
and vis itation ministry , mu ic mi ni stry 
and a senior adult program which has 
grown to inc lude over 200 seniors. 
A gift check was pres en led to the 
Neelys, and an annual mission workteam 
scholarship wi ll be given in Jim 's name. 
Faith Baptist Chu rch 
hosted a sit-down di nner 
and program for f ricnds 
and chu rch fan1 il y in 
honor of their pastor and 
wife, Pastor and Mrs. Robert 
Barrett. Bob and Bettie 
served th is chu rch fai thfu ll y for 36 
years, and the deacons and various 
church members expressed thei r love 
and gralltude in rnany way \ throughout 
the even 1ng Word~ or love, special 
rnu~1c. and a video production of 
precious 1ncn1ories gave each guest 
1ns1ght into the n11ni\ try of Bob and 
Bettie Spec ial rnusic rernindcd 
everyone, "f'or ~uc.: h a ti n1e as this, I 've 
been placed on the earth ... to !lerve 
H1n1 , to do l~t 'i will " 
'I'he <.hurch capped oJ f the evening 
by presenung the Barrett~ with a large 
check f'o, purchas1 ng a new car 1~astor 
Barr ell will lon1plete hi s 1111111 \ try at 
l"allh Baptist on the la~t Sunday of 
l)e<.en1ber thi s year 
Faith Baptis t conducted 
its annual Fall Bible 
Conference September 27-
30, with Dr. David Warren 
as teacher for the ix 
ess ion . The Conference 
theme was, "What God 's 
People Must Be." On Sunday and 
Wednesday, Dave and Darlene Murdoch 
n1inistered in song. On Tuesday , the 
widows and widowers group, Trusting 
Heart , n1et pri or to the conference 
ses ·ion for a carry- in dinner and devo-
llons. 
Denni Burn is pastor at Faith Baptist. 
Vienna Baptist ce lebrated 
33 years of presenting the 
gospe l on October I I . 
Guest speaker for the 
celebration was former 
pastor Rev. Frank Odor, with 
Mrs. Odor bringing the special 
mu ·ic in the evening service. Two 
founding families were given certificates 
of appreciation, and Pastor Odor was 
honored with "pastor emeritus" talus by 
the leadership of the church. 
Arch D. McCune i pastor at Vienna 
Baptist. 
On September 13, the 
congregation of Fostoria 
Ba ptis t pre ented their 
senior pa tor and wife, 
David and Linda Chapn,an. 
with a tri p lo the Holy Land. 
The gift is in ce lebrati on of their 
upcon1ing 25th wedd ing annivcrsa~y and 
in recog nition or their fa ithfu l service at 
Fostoria Baptist s ince 1985. 
Norwood Baptist is 
rejoic ing that over the 
last f cw months 16 adul ts 
and teenagers have n1adc 
professions of faith in 
Chrisl. Pastor Max l ~uckcr 
notes that 1n October State 
l{cprc~entati ve Dave Warren n1 in1slcred 
to the church and school in a Bible 
con fc rence that " thorough I y blessed and 
cha I lcnged" thc1n. 
An October 18-25 evange 
listic can1pa1gn \V1th 
Evangcli~t l{ohcrt l;. 
Su111nc1 tC\ultcJ 111 19 
decision~ for ( 'hr1st a1 
fi ... ellowship Ba ptis t , 1 epot L~ 
Pa~to1 Jack. Ison. Su111nc1 . 
author ol 15 books, 11., the father of Dick 
Su1nner, pa!>lor of New Mil ford l3 apti~t. 
George Hattenfield, 
pastor of Linwor th 
(Clintonville) Baptist, 
writes, "Thanks to the 
fai thful hand and blessing\ 
of God our church has seen 
not only piritual growth but 
also phy ical growth. God has led us to a 
new facil ity in one of the fastest growing 
areas of Columbus. Clintonville Baptist 
held its last service in Clintonville 
September 13. Septen1ber 20 was the fi rst 
serv ice in Linworth, a suburb of Colum-
bus, hence changing the name to Lin wor1h 
Baptist Church. The spring will lead us 
into a bui lding program as we construct an 
entirely new sanctuary . We eagerl y 
anticipate seeing how God will use us in 
th is new community. " 
Mayfield Village 
Baptist held a "Hard 
T imes Dinner" wi th a 
Deprc sion era then1c . 
Pastor Ross Defeli ce. 
Continental Bapllst Mis-
sions, was the speaker. 
Participants had tu go through a soup 
and breadline Lo be fed. Artifacts frorn 
the 1930s era decorated the soc ial hall 
and many dres ·cd accordingly. Ad n1is-
sion to the dinner was an article l o 
rcpleni ·h the mis ·ionary cupboard . 
co11t1111ted. page X 
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Ohio Women 
D ar Ladies, 
I lt'~('ntl, tt'CL't\l'd ,ln c-111,ul lrotn (\1rt tC r}h.' lllp,l)ll , llll !'-!'-1011 .. lr) Ill 
h. t·n\,r,l. l)nt,u 1c., lt heg.1n. "Ju~t rc-
' ('t\ cd th,.._ 11 l)t1l .1 friend 111 Ohio. and 
,, .1n tcd tl1 sh.ire tt ,, 1th ) ou. Please take 
. 1 n11nutc t,..1 read .1n<l ponder thi s ·tory. Il 
h.1. been ,, hat the Lord has been . 
tcJ ' htng n1c the, e la:t n1onths . nd th1 
1. \1nc tll () rc I roof that He ,s ,, orki ng in 
111c. f\1r H, ~ glor, -cncourag1ng 111c fron1 
- . 111,111~ pl.tee, ,, llh the ~atne n1c~ ·age · 
frnrn H1, \\'1.) rd ,,c '°1re :1 hit ,,car1. hut 
rCJl't ·1ng 1n H1111 for .'' hat He ts doing.'' 
·· rh1s .. ,, ,1. ,1n .. 1ruclc enti tled. 
"L'n1 t, ·· ,, r1tten b, Joni Eareck ·on Tada. 
It ,, J.: .1hout J part1 ·,pant in the Lo. . 
.-\ ngelc. pe · ,al 01) n1p1cs ,vho et a 1de 
her ... o,, n go.ii: of ,, inning a race lo help 
J fello\l, ~un ner he . topped a few yard. 
fro1n the ftn1:h line. allo,ved other to 
pa.·s her b). and ca l_led and ·houted to 
the bo, ,, ho had le ft che race and wa 
runni n.g to,, ard ht friend in the infield. 
Her cr1e , ent unheeded ·o ·he ran 
after h1n1 . \\'hen he caught up with her 
frie nd. he linked her ann in hi and 
together the) got ha k on the track and 
f 1 n I hed Lhe race . 
Joni ~oncluded the article by sayi ng, 
·· 1n 'e that pr1ng morning, I've seen 
man, parable· con1e to Ii fe before my 
e, es~ but none ·o poignant and powerfu l 
J; ,, ntching Lho. e tv. o handicapp~d 
runner cru~~ the fini h line arm-in-arm. 
If I v. ant the Lord Je ·u · to be glorified 
1n mv life . I mu. t run the race not to 
plea .. e m, elf. but to plea ·e the Lord-
and that ~ ill often mean taking lime to 
: top and put m} arm around a weaker 
f r1end. Ron1an 15 ha a word for it. 
And 1f \ ou a ked the handicapped girl 
., . 
and her friend. they might even ay i t. 
11 · - called ·un111., ·· . 
Ladie . v. e cal I our elves the Ohio 
\\'omen· ~11 1ona1J U n1on. I checked 
m\. dicuonar\.. and Mr. Webster say 
thjt union i .. a ynonym for unity . Think 
about It. Isn · t n pecial that when our 
nan1e v. a - cho en nearl y eventy year 
6 
The 4, omen s Department 
o- Bapt st. M1d-M1ss,ons 
has prov ded a short 
v1de0 expla1n,ng the 
199b-99 OWMU proJect. 
Copies cari be oota ned 
;ram ariy OWMJ officer or 
area 'e owsh1p president. 
ago. our founding si~ lcr~ decided to cu ll 
us a union'? 
Thnt n,1n1c de ·cribcs so wo nderfull y 
\\'hat ,vc arc. The n1il es n1ay separate us 
fron1 one another and fro1n our mission-
ary friends, yet we remain united a 
sister. in Chri ·t- a union . 
The name also implie our willing-
ne. to set a ide our own plans and 
goa ls. in order to help our .si. ter in 
Christ keep on track and f1_n1sh w~ll. . 
Carrie Thon1 pson experienced 1t. Did 
, ou noti ce it ,vas a "friend in Ohio" who 
sent the article? This friend ·ct as ide her 
own plan and took the lime to corre-
spond with Carrie. And what ~a_ppened? 
Carrie read the article and Lest1f1 es that 
God u ed it to encourage her. 
Ye ·, thi , too, i unity. It ' why we 
are not j u t a union in name onl y. It ' 
al o an example of a modern-day Mary, 
who "hath done what she could ." One 
whose deed is prec iou in Jesus' eyes. 
How about you? I · there a mis ionary 
omewhere who could ay, "Just 
received thi from a friend in Ohio" and 
be ·peakino of you? I Je us aying, 
"She hath done what she could" and 
those words of praise are for you? Or do 
you need to set aside your o.wn a~enda 
fo r a while to encourage a sister 1n 
Chri t? 
Remember lad ie , we cannot spell 
''UNITY" or "UNION" wi thout "U." 
In Hi Love, 
Sue Miller 
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Future 
Engineers 
Race Canoes 
Cedarville students put their engineering 
skills to the test as they race to the finish 
line in their pasteboard canoe. 
total of 25 Cedarvi ll e College 
engineering team · and fo ur non-
engineering teams howcascd their 
skill s in the Cedarville College Elmer W. 
Engstrom Departn1~nt of Engine~~ing 's 
annual water-worthiness compet1 t1on 
October J 6. Four-person teams of 
students designed and built canoe 
entirely of po terboard-like paper and 
plastic tape. Each canoe wa then 
launched from one end of the College 's 
lake, paddled by two of its de igner · .. in a 
race to cro the lake in the hortest ti me. 
This year's winning canoe wa_ 
de igned and bui It by future engineer · 
Jonathan Campbell , Lance Ferguson, 
Jeffrey Fleck, and Trav i Huffman. 
Their canoe ucce full y cros ·ed the lake 
in 2 minute , 29 second . Each 
member of the team received a Hewlett-
Packard crraphing calculator. 
The C~l lege attained its highest 
enrollment ever this fa ll with 2,650 
tudent . Enro llmenl ha increased l 40 
percent ince 1978. 
In the 1997- 1998 academic year , 
engineering stude~t participated in 
profe sional organ1zat1ons acros the 
country and came home with top . 
honor . Cedarville won the American 
Society fo r Mechanical Engineer 
(ASME) student paper competition for . 
Reoion V in the pring quarter. Cedarville 
als~ took first place in the Region II 
di vision of a similar conference ho ted by 
the Institute for Electrical and Electronics 
En oineers (IEEE). Two Cedarvi lle b . . 
Colleoe seniors entered their enior 
de ig; projec t in the Ohio SocieLy ~f 
Profe sional Engineers (OSPE) Senior 
Desion Project Showca e and came home 
with 
0
fir t place. Cedarv ille wa the onl y 
engineering chool in Ohio to hav~ a l 00 
percent passing rate for the ta~ew1d_e 
National Fundamental of Engineering 
Exam in April. 
, 
Keeping Up With Our Camps 
724 1 T.R. 319 
Millersburg, OH 44654 
330-674-7511 FAx 330-674-4606 
E-mail svranch@valkyrie. net 
reetings from the Ranch in the 
midst of the holiday season! We 
look forward to thi time of the 
year and the opportuniti es it afford . 
With fewer groups scheduled , we have 
time to reflect on what Christ has done 
and to spend wi th our families. This is 
a season also to be busy preparing for 
the seasons of ministry to come. 
We would appreciate your prayer 
during this time. Our first project and 
prayer concern is the second pha e of 
the boy · shower house remodeling. The 
shower . toi lets, talls, nooring and 
plumbing will be upgraded and re-
placed. This project must be completed 
by January when the guest group return 
to use the Ranch. Please pray that the 
project will be done well, safely, and on 
time. 
Pray for the three who will be 
traveling and representing the Ranch. 
Bill Roloff and our Ranch Representa-
tive. Bruce Baker. will begin speaking 
at churches and representing the 
ministry . Kevin Boggs, our Ranch 
Evangelist, wi ll be maintaining a_ very 
full speaking schedule after the first of 
the year. 
We have a very busy year ahead of 
us. Pray for those who wi ll use the 
Ranch property to minister to their own 
groups . Also pray for the Skyview-
~pon'>ored retreats and the young people 
who w1 II attend. The three teen retreats 
will be· January 29-30, February 26-27. 
and March 12- 13 Our junior retreat 
will be March 5-6. Keep in mind the 
'> peakers for these retreats, and pray that 
God wi JI u~e thcn1 1 n a n11ghty way. 
Scioto Hills 
1009 Martin Rd. 
Wheelersburg, OH 45694-8462 
740-778-3279 FAX 740-778-2170 
E-mail grow@sciotohills.com 
~ cioto Hills is more than j ust a fun 
camp. It is a Chri ti an education 
center for you and your fami ly, 
challenging you from the Word of God to 
shine in the world in which we li ve. 
Our purpose at Scioto Hi lls is to a sist 
the local church by providing a Christ-
centered program in an outdoor etting 
used to develop the guests spirituall y, 
n1entall y, socially an,d phy ically in 
accordance with the Word of God. We are 
trivi ng hard to meet the ever increasing 
need of our churches . Herc arc j ust a few 
of the new things we are doing lo be better 
prepared lo serve you: . . 
• Added two full - ttme Chr1sll an 
Education posi ti ons to our staff 
• Added two secretarie to serve you 
• Added another f u 11-ti n,e buildi ng 
maintenance position to better maintain 
the incredible bui ldings God has placed 
here 
We are currently seeking n1ore fu ll-lin1c 
help in these areas: 
• Food service 
• Building construction 
We have rearranged Matt Pear on's 
schedule, n1aking him more available to 
rnini ster to youth groups, retreats and 
churches. 
A new web page is coming Decernber I . 
and a brand-new video is avai I able on 
request. The camp also has a n1ulti -n1ed ia 
program to share wi th churches w~ich 
would like an update or contact with the 
can1p . . 
Scioto Hill s is a year-round , Chri st-
ccntcred retreat can1ping n1inistry spcc iali1.-
ing in outdoors experi ential adventures for 
everyone. Scioto Hills is a place to grow ! 
Camp 
Patmos 
ne-hundred twenty camp leaders 
f ron1 aero s ou r nati on gathered 
at Lake Ann Baptist Can1p, Lake 
Ann, Michigan, November 2-5 . The 
occas ion was the National Assoc iati on 
of Regul ar Bapti st Camps annual 
conference. Outstanding speakers and 
workshop leaders addressed the a~ -
sembled mes engers to provide inspira-
tion and "know how" for the 1ninistry 
we've given our lives to advance. 
It 1nakes me very proud of our 
OARBC to watch Bill Roloff serve a~ 
the chairman and Gary Storm a · the 
treasurer of the association. They 
provide key leader hip to t~i s group. 
The associati on shows obvious respect 
for Chaplain Harold Green as well. 
Can1p directors from aero ·· our 
country love and respect these ,nen. as 
you do. Pray for them and for all the 
like-111inded camps in An1er1ca. 
--Lynn Roger~ 
1999 018 Deadlines 
1-<= 1 To better serve you , the 018 will 
be published in six issues ~n '99. 
Following are dates by which we 
must receive your news: 
Copy deadline Issue 
January 15 February 
March 15 April 
April 15 May 
May 15 June 
July 15 August 
November 15 December 
Send your news to 
0 18 
PO Box 293058 
Kettering OH 45429 or 
e-mail davlrnda@Juno.com 
l"inally , pray for the Ranch Expan-
~1on proJCCt We '> till need guidance 
concerning the '>ewagc treatn1cnt 
sy!-i tern 'fhe EPA did nol approve the 
f11 st \}'\ ten1 we propo"ied . J:'und1ng fc>J 
the nev. l)1n1ng J-lall/C'hapcl building 1~ 
well underway. 
Our purpos9 is S • E ·MI BRENTWOOD 
l1a\ e a ble\sed Holiday ~eason as 
} OU Le lebrate our Savior·~ birth wi th 
your faintly and fri ends 
to provid9 God-honoring 
09signl8uild S9rvices Design I Build 
' 
. 
7 
ll o ... 
b Pastor David Chapman 
n the t<..'n~c ,tructurc l)f the \\ or<l. 
fr('Tll the c.rc.1t co1nn1is~i on. " ,o c 
... 
tht.'TCfl, rC ·· '" the 1ncan1ng. "1,., vou 
i,: . > • The d1,"-·1plc. \\ ere I n~tru ·ted tn 
tc,h:h ( n,.tk.c di,( 1plc~) .1~ the) \,\ cnt 
thr",ugh their nc1r1n.ll routine:-, of It, ing. 
l .\ ~l l't " l:" \\ J~ .11 the p.11nt store to 
pt ·J.. up ,uppltc:-, ll,r hi~ hnn1c proJc ·t -
, "'U knl, \\ . nl1n11.1l. c, er) da) ·tuff. 
t\n")ther ·ust\)fller entered 1.Htd announced, 
.. l 1u:--t bun1pcd into son1conc ·s Chev in 
the p.1rk Ing h) t. ·· \ ' cs. 1t be longed to 
P.1 ·t",r E' The minor dan1age wa . 
... 
c ,.1n1incd .1nd ,\ pron11 sc ,,a · n1ade to 
bring the n1oncy to Pastor E al hi · ho1ne 
around noon. urc enough the n1an 
an·ivcd on tirnc wi th n1oney for the 
hrok.cn head I ighl. In the n1 idst of the ir 
con vc rsat ion the v1~i tor 111cntioncd he was 
hav ing trouble \-vi th his n1arriage, giving a 
wonderful opportun ity for Pa. tor E to 
share the gos pel of Jesus hrist. Even 
though he did not receive Chri st, he said 
he wou ld give the n1atter ·crious thought 
a , his \.vi f c had just recently made a 
decision fo r the Lord . This meeting "by 
accident" was no accident ! 
Always he ready to answer, As You Go. 
Who-N [ 't? continued 
\ aluc of a po1nt of reference. What' 
that? It could be a point on a compa 
b: \\ h1ch 1 ou de ' ide the di rection to go, 
a hand on a clock by which you decide 
\\ hat lime ll I and thu , what to do next. 
J tree 1n the d1 'Cance by which you plow 
a ~ trai ght f urrov:. a con tellation of car 
.... 
1n the heaven by \.vhich you guide a 
hip or an airplane. or the yard tick by 
\,\ hi h \ ou mea ure feet and inche . A 
• 
point of reference become the ba i for 
dec i · ion . the tarting point for compari-
·on . a key to understanding everything 
el e going on around u . It i not so 
'- ..... 
n1u h a point a a fra1nework within 
\,\h1ch \-\ e form our under randing of 
re alt t\ . 
r 
The OARBC provides uch a biblical 
point of reference. In iL constitution it 
articulate a doctrinal pos ition which 
ha become a "theological ho1ne'' to 
many people. Thi '·home'' ummarizes 
the clear teaching of Scripture on 19 
different ubject and give to us a 
fran1ev:ork for d1 cern ing truth from 
error The OARBC advocates a eparat-
1 t po ture from liberalism while at the 
ame lime encouraging fellowship with 
people of like faith . The OARBC 
embrace the total complex of the 
Bapti t d1sttncuves. eeing them not 
simpl) a hi storical teachings or 
trad n1onal dogma but a biblically based 
truths. 
Taken together, the doctrinal pos1-
uon. the eparat1 l po ture and the 
Bapust di unc LJ\ e become a point of 
reference b\ which other realities are 
., 
measured. They become the platform 
on v.h1ch people 5tand, the framework 
b1 v. h1ch they interpret reality , the 
home 1n which they feel comfortable. 
And v..·ho needs a point o f reference? 
People v;ho need to know what time it 
i , what direction to take, who need to 
mea ure distance , and yes, and even 
n1ore importantly, people who need to 
know what they believe, why they 
be li eve it and how they should then be 
living based on those belief . The 
OARBC articulates uch a point of 
doctrinal reference. It takes the Bible 
very seriou ly, synthesizes its instruc-
tion , organi ze it precept in under-
tandable term , and thu provide a 
point of reference for a bib lical view of 
reality And we all need that! 
If there were no OARBC, at lea t two 
group o f people would miss it. Those 
\.vho understand that they really are not 
"Lone Ranger " in the work of the Lord 
and tho e who value a c lear point of 
reference for making good dec isions 
about beliefs and behavior. You could 
probably think of others as well who 
would ore ly miss it. Give it a try! 
Across The State, continued 
On August 23, Riley 
C reek Baptist celebrated 
Homecoming Sunday. 
Former pa tors Charles 
Ipitz and his wife, Glady , 
and Bill Baker and hi s wife, 
Faith , returned to participate in 
the services. 
Long- time members were recognized 
for thei r faithful service and "staying by 
the stu ff." Twelve members' names were 
placed on a plaque for membership of 50 
years or more. The church enjoyed a 
picnic and an afternoon musical concert 
given by the church's own missionaries to 
Brazil, Ken and Renny Snare. 
hroughout hi tory, 
the go pel ha heen 
communicated in 
many form . Hand-
written scrolls, printed pages, 
and modern a irwave have all 
been used a media to spread 
the go pel. At Cedarville 
College, tudents use the 
medium of their generation to 
reach the world for Christ. 
From every re idence ha ll room 
on campu , tudents use the 
ne\\1e t con1puter technology to 
acce da ta worldwide, order 
li bra ry ma teria l , read the 
la te t magazine or journal, 
correspond with family and 
fr iend , and pread the 
go pel-24 hour a day, 7 day 
a ,veek. All thi and n1ore i 
available at no extra co t 
through Cedarville' a,vard-
,vinning con1puter network. 
CEDARVILLE 
COLLEGE 
